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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Editorial & Opinion Section
•

;:
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S~ude:µt poll . "'

~nning tOmOri-ow,~the Chronicle, wi th the
cooperation of Student &enators, will conduct a ·
weekly poll to solicit student response to ques•
lions and issues that affect students and the col- ·
lege.
A· polling .table wm· be provided each Wednesday µ,om 9..a.m. • 4 p.m. al the Atwoo4 main
door. Results will be published in Tuesday Ch...,..
kleo and ·a new poll administered the next day.
··
Potential topics for polls that have been
aiggested ..-e in gen~ areas such as birth con_trol facilities on campus, parking ramp possibilities, drop-ad deadline changes, curriculum
dwlges,-H~th Service changes, bookstore price

reactions, evaluation of teachers by students, and
a polling o_f off campus housing" facilities. These
and other areas will be researched and or,ganized
Into polling fonn. The Ch..,ide staff is open to
~ for poll topics ~
- -w ill leave ·a sug.
main desk for u,ose who

.=i: =i!ttv.·ood

The first poll will concern extension of the
drop deadline for classes. This topic was brougbt
llefore Student Senate last quarter and will ap,
pear before the Faculty Senate this quarter.
Fee statements will be required before a student is allowed to fill out a poll

ICoffee H<>urs.~
apalli~c;i:J.~nsno;:,~ooJ~°;o ~d."!~d~~n~
the President's Coffee Hour last" week, which is .
designed to enable the students and ad.ministration to .discuss issues of concern to both. Topics
~ver~ were: a ~ble t~tioo increase, partmg ramp. cable TV in reSJ.deoce halls, married
student housing, curtai.ling of staff positions,
giving SCS University status, extending the
speech department, and the '71 legislative session.

President Wick wt11 continue meeting · in•
formally with students and. faculty reg\llai'ly
during the winter quarter.
. _
Student sessions will be Jan. 21 in Riverview
114; Feb. 4 in Atwood Center 146; Feb. 18 in
the Stearns lµll TV LQunge; Man:h 4 in the
Sherburne Hall lobby and March 18 in the CUe
, Ball card room. The one-!>our discussioos are at

_)iy;t.he
By
are

. .wen, we
all back to our oatural-habitat-wondei.ful southside St. c:;1.oud. . Gone are the days of finab
. (at least for' nine weeks) , Christmas, drunken New

-~•~ =•~ .-~;i::~all"4',!"t:::i,lb~~

' r.::;

=-~

peace

==
---. .:.,:~"':.
..=., =~..=,:,chaotic
~

them.

mr..ir

10 -a.m.
..
.
· .
Pacalty coffee hours with Preoident Wlclt
an sdedllled for 2 p.m. on the second '.nl~J•
el. eadl month. This quarter's sessions are Jan.
U in ,,_,, 121 ol the Gray Campus ~
ftll. II: in the Lawrence Hall staff room and
lfardl 9 in the second floor lounge of stewart
Hall.

populalio<>--<!uring lhe Viet·
um mcrat«ium, the Cam.bodian • Kent Slate strike, Earth
Day _ in response to es.·ents
~ilich ba,·e coocen>ed them.
_ Yet ~ e w«e oo di.5ciplined
follow-ups to the;e attempts.
Because. of sum.mer vacations,
holiday
and · the coo-

breaks,

pr.....,... o1 midterm
finai examination, SIUelfarts lend ID be episodic
and downright ephemeral, usual1)1 occurring in response to
· a ai&is. 1bese crises, bowever, are not eoduring enough
at ~ ~ Jev_el to C!lJTY
the JSSUeS into acth·e and coo-crete programs for change.
lo spite ol these discourii,·
·ing features of student-ha.Seer

_ stant
and

public education, and fioally ~ b e < 1m. The enlhusl·
a a lat resort, litipDOO In asm of sludents' reopoboe ln<l!courts. The areas of MPIRG"s cales thal this aim can be
concem will include comt1IDd' realized. A peti.tioo • refera:r~
. ,_..., plar.mng, ,dum will be held tbia quarter
occupaliooal safety, protectioo at SCS to
student
1; :
for : : ~ t a ! ~- "":.1ac':i
cases gains made
be land.Joro.tenant relations, de- tioo; drop in at the SEO office
equally beneliciaJ lo the - - livery ol beallh car~ and simi- (St. Cloud M-PffiG beadquareral _~ c. lar mat1ers of mien! or loog \en}, and plan to attend an
Inilial study and ,.....,.,i, range _ , , to 'Uie welfare ~IRG meeting with James
seell: io ideotify issues on
which to focus the a ol a staff of professiooals 10-15, 'coosisting of scientists,
engineer,;, lawyers, ecooomists, and others-::--funded by

=...~~-~~

~~ems~

~r:

of~=~~

e:x:
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(cont. from p, U

-bat actiom
...... lbrnupout
made - doduring
- them
holiday
Urn>
not bear
out:- . . - killed in Vietnam, the Middlo East while many more thousands suu-ve in Paldstan and India. Is lhls ·

~~u=.z':o ~

The following were

....
.

'T~

u.

::ti~; ~Ju~~f; ~:u: 5:im~f~Health Education 481 , better known as Human Seniality.
I wonder U either class has a lab scheduled.

=~'::

!.ating

~esso~ of politi~ soence, University of ~
-> . .
. Stu~ · filling lbe CtvicPe~y room to hear the ap,peal also gave comments 10

students, peliUOns !"ere signed staling " We, the undersigned , as Sociology majors and
minors, believe Mr. A1cx.Stach
lo be a highly'qualified Sociol-

It is a tragedy that an instructor's contract is not
renewed because be gets along better with students tb:aa
his colleagues. Maybe instructors sbouJd sit in classes
for awhile~ learn whlt it means to be a good teacher.
Though I have never had Alex Stacia for an instructor, I
have beard students say that the oflly reason why they

than

. JJ-.,thc committee recommends to maintain non-relent•
ion of Stach, Stach may then
~~:ta1weo~mt~ty Senate
Stach explained that be
would " go lo court" if uecessary. ''I 'm Jess interested in
salvaging my e.go than _fight•
ing the principk! ," Stach said.
" No6ody should be treated
arbilfarily."
.
.
Stach concluded by sayirig
he was " mOrc conci:!:med that
oludents have access to variations of teachings and
theories:•
1

lbat

While going through the wiliter' quart.er class scbe-dule I.noticed , along.with many of you rm sure, a ~
tiful class to take if you have any spare time. The class
is listed as P .E . 254 and is enliUed "Coaching Hickey, "
However, the class is opened only to majors and miDon

. suppcirl ol the sociology
statements .~tor. Among them were :

!ng

Iii<~t i s ~

ridiculous

--------------------

written in support of Stach:
• " My students in the B.A
in Social Welfare Program
have given orily positive criti9t,1e of Mr. Stacb's present.
tioo aod~conteot ; they
f ~ .him a s . ulating, open,
. movements there Vi a polen- and inf
ve teacher. I
tiai for an ~tivt method. co~." (James • W-~ler,
And it comes from a direction chairman of the Instructional
one would have failed to oot:ice Committee for B.A. in Social
only a year ago-the con5Ufller Welfare Program in the School
protection movement being o~ Social .Work at the .Univer•
cooducted by Ralph l. Nader s1ty ol ·J.finnesota .)
and. ·his st.a£f in Washington
• 11Alex is an ia.st.ruct.or willD·C. What is being suggested
to_ put an unusual effort
here is the formation of a stu- into his W(!rk:, and tha~ as_ a
dent-based tese~ action result be ts ~le.. to ~ se';lt commuru~y organizer for
group simila"r ·to Nader's student.s lo a jim1lar eff~ Tri-CAP explained that Stach
Raiders.
•
<~v A;elo~; SCS social y,as "food" becailSe one could
Sb¥lems at the
m M., ~ : ~ .
cootribuc:a~ -~eaJ comMankato, Macalest.er. Gusta- Lion to the academic comm.UDAn SCS graduate said " lf
vus Adolphus, U.M.D: and "ity_will ~ his c a ~ for re- I wou!d have bad .more Leachotbers ~ now ,,..-o~ng lo
his professional ~xper• ers like Ale:r, 1t (college )
form a Minnesota Public Int.er- 1eoces outs~ college life to would have been more imest _Research Gro-1p rM-PlR~ the ,theoretical concerns ol por~t."
.
_
- ~ Em-perg ~. This coll~e students a~ d teaclr . A_t a previous_ meeting of
group ~ operate as a. prob- ers. <Mull~ Q. ~ley, pnr soc1t>logy and_~ •l l work <;lub
1~-~ving group (or c:b_~e
wiQu,p lhe legal and. poliucal
s fSlem. Its stud~ board of
~
• - ~ b y studen~
at ~tpating schoob. - will

i=.

But now,- during the Cl.ristmas bolidio1, we call a
_ceasefire, for after an, it is not JP.Ce.to kill somebody .on ·
sw:::b. a day. But the indictment is not on those who ceJe.. brate Christmas but rather .on the - soci~ty ill general
that allows such things to occur.
. .
.
Then we have the economics of Cbrisbnas. One can,
buy all the peace and love of the holiday •season for bia
family , girlfriend, or whoever by purchasing all sorts
ol gifts for
prices. Tbe tbeOry being
Ibo
greater the amount speul the greater amount of love
shown towards that pei-soo. It all seems so senseless.
Oh well, Ibis is all in the past oow. Let's hope that
ne:rt year's Christmas sea.son is better.

~ t:;~:~ :::

gist and ~ that be be
permitted to continue as an
• "Alex made the class instructor in the Sociologyhumani.ziag ; you weren't Anthropok>CY departmeut of
afraid . to say anything in this-college."
class." ·
·
According to_ Todd .Waters
e "He~ an individual 8ble socioloo major, " more
to relate ideas and theories .to 200_ persons signed the peti..
~ e s ."
lion in just t.qree days." .
• Al~ mates
want to
After the appeals meeting,
learn."
·
Chairman · Ernest e ~
• " . . .' be shows compas- that the Ad Hoc Committee
sioo; be shows empathy; he must " evaluate everything that
makes you feel important."
was done and said today."M.mbtn of the St. Cloud He said that the .'Fa~ Se~
cemmunity were also present ate Ad Hoc Committee will
at the . Ad Hoc Appeals Com- meet tomorrow and begin to
mitt.ee to speak. for Stach. A formlll~t.e a recommendation
former ~ ~dent ~d pre- regarding the · oon-rete.ntioo.

==-:.

~ust~~~

lowed by professional asses. group organizers ho!?" to have next ..-_
ment and analysis, pressure at least 10 firms (oae of ,them Rick WIison
by direct. or indirect _lobby, MiMesotan)
openting
by M-PIRG chalrm•n

Al

~

1-'4

.,::.~;:
rei.- form. However, being a member ·.ol a society .
cele!rates the occasion . in social form , I do feel
qnallflod to make .-few o'-vatlons). ·
·
.AnywBy, some ol the Christmas &pirit that was preaent in earlier days bas been lost. Whatever happened to .
peace on .earth and g,ood"WIP towards man! Some state- '

=

-...me

1n"/.=::.tt;

~~ ~~~~

even~~~~!::.CO:r:J:;; ~:•,:;
~~=t~~
i:=
saw
Our wild-eyed radical .ideas on social

Consumer action group begi.ns'
ID. the pa& se-.·eral. years
we have witnessed an outpour.
a,g ol int,rest and energy by
a w-ge secmect ol lhe studedl'

r:C:!:e~ for yet another year let's re-

It was gPod to· leave SCS after finals to head ~ e
to ·anliclpaled
and qulel; · far from 'assignmeats
_ and ~ and from Campus life in general. lo a way it ·
• ,.... g,ood to get home again to see the family ( motbor,bood . and apple pie included )," our higb school .friends,

Like Nad,er's Raiders

To the Editor:

that many --,Jd just as SOOD forget. But before "ft

~:,}ogy was because "I beard Alex Was teachin&
•
•
• /.
,nil...
Shomr ..._s: ~ ~ e r ha~~ed lo new year's resolutions? ... It's too &ad that vt,,e presidents Lease and
Holmgren have resi g ~J-'.if~ bavc been an asset to
~e~~~u!-cya~~u2rz. o~t~o_~~e&ibymay fmrieodemor-able calendar it lists (or today: ''First 'Changing of the
Guard' in the locker room of Buckingham Palace" ...
_
registration' was a success again-good job done by
Until next Tuesday . .. Shalom

!1i~

•;t.

S

npporl consumer prolect10

To the Editor:
1 have been concerned lately
wtth the delicied represeota~ for the- people in matters
·of OOnsufJU?I' . rotectio
ReFree ~ u,"ey bad ~ arti-

group, .,~ _'pmc ( Minnesota
Public n' t ere s t Research

Gl'Qllp); , ' that would · operate
similar to ader's Raiders.
, J understand that step:S have
been taken at scs tD estat>-

lish a group or
es&ODals
-lawyers, sc1entis , ecologists, :1f!COODta.nts, et.c 40 work

~er:

full-time
the d.irectic:m
of the_ ~uJ¢nts to take care
and consumer problem.s. }
_
I hope "that e\'eryQDe will
_respond favorably "to MPIBG
when they hear more . about
iL
·
·
·
·.
Kuen Schultz

or envu;onmenlal

Tuesday,._Janua~y 12, 191'1
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Caree.r .Day

'strives for variety,
difersity in student programs
By KAREN MATTSON

ABOG ( Atwood Board of
Governors) · is . an infectious
· bug caµgbt l;,y sb.tdents here
at ·~tate w),io allow themselves

certs, dances, and games. 'Ibis
diversity is ~ to ~ach
all students. The p ~
areas_ are special events,
creativ~ arts, dance and

::,r•~g-=~=~

~itions

variety of
lllCluding
governorships, chairmen, and
committee members. Gover-

D0!'5 are appointed by

'

orientation January
26
•

New_

Career orieltation day, an

the out- annual

event sponsored by

_c offeehoi,se

SOBEC ( School b( BasiaeN

going board.

~~~st!.e::=:

ope~$

- ~u':.~reto~=•c:;
"Working~~_." Mrs.
"either joining ABOG or simply r~. promotion and publicity, Krueger continued, lS a . ~t information 00 ~ pc:i,s&ibjl- .
by, benefiting qom the many personnel, leclures and for- of bard ~ alld respons,bil- ities by direct contact with
ABOG-cponsored events.
• ums; research. and literary. tty, bu~ tt s a lot of run and prospective eq,Ioyers, will
"0,,, ~
." · explained
"Over 150 students ..trldng rewarding ID ... ·
results be- held oo 1'11cs<!aY, .ranuary
Pat Krueger, program direc--" actively ·are required to keep of your endeavors.
2.6·
t.or, "is fp provide the campus the program operating," Mrs. Soose of the possible upcom-- Emphasized in this year's
· with -~ well-i:ounded a pro-- 1 KnteJer stated, " And we could ing events include a ski trip, Orientabon Day will be the
. gram ·
possible ~ t a!ways· use · more people! " trips to a bockey game , bring- counseling of freshmen., soph~~~ ~ To w~k on ABOG, students ~ in Coffee . House Cirdtit omcres, and juoiofs who have

·today

Atwood iJitrocfuces the cof..
feebouse Apocalyj,se;· its ne'w
co££eehouse consisting · of a
, cl~ · a~ -~r;,onal enyironment, · performers scheduled
every Tuesday and Saturday
night at 8:30' p.m:
Refreslun~nts include co£.
fee and a variety of teas which
·will be sold at the coffee bar
,ope;ning night January 12. The
Llibt - Company, a trio of
. mfitisters from Dayton, Ohio,
will ~ .on hand to open the
coH~use .

!!"'

~.;,. = ·

I

Cit.~~~ variety 6f :;1«::"a

=de~ S~,:::~

=
= :::e::: ~noc::;
.-----------=le~~
p=z°:

•==~

~~~•

~ys~~r
Tbe programs offered range ot in~ ·he's usually ac- ing ballet."
Lion concerning the job marlectures, symposiams, cepted," _Mrs. Krueg~ added;
ABOG is still looking £or ket.
,
literary ~ and wo~ps.
The. ditector continued to new people with different
During the , afternoon &e&to entertainment such as con- explam that there are a ~ ~~~wf
~

~

lf:.

ONEDAY
$ERVICE

located in the organizations

room of Atwood.

Chroniele

ChaJ1lie Boos, SOBEC Presi-dent, commmted on the day.'s
activities:
''E .. ch person

of~
talking ID 1"Qle firms and ... .
sociations in many different

Three clergymen musicians will perfcirm in the
~ort.h;,_ Dining room ~t noon today and from

prospective job opportuDities."
Represem;atives
will
be

Bob Morley m"a ke up the Lighl Company.

~~~~e! ~=~:ir:~ac~:
:..,;e •--~~ ~e~~j:1ai=· ter!t2o!ifui~;{~h~
after 1 Qp.m.
Hanlin, and
........, ,--,. ...r ..wop

KOOACOLOIX
RIGICOLOI
OOACHIOIIE
RIGICHIOIIE
GAF
BLACK AND WHITE

the.J:t~~

~ ,:1eir ~.~

::::,_":!r.,,::: "'.,:;..°:::
.. , _ .._ . . . . . -...,,.

~ ::'~"!$s.:",!

..._.,_._

..._lsCII
_.....
_ __ _....._...._
_ __ _ ..... ,___

- --

--

~3

·Dave Trout, Bill

IHIIIIIIUJHWIIIHIHIDJIIIUUUIIUIIIIWIUIIUUIIIIIIIIBI

available to students on January 26 in the Civic-Peoney
Room
Atwood
9;30
a.m .•12 of
DOOD,
and in from
the Scbool

When you think skiing
think

3:30.
of Busines Buildfog lnlm I·

NORTH ST AR SKI SHOP
26th & D,.,sion 2 52-236 3

"Hopefully, by planning .
ahead, job& will be easie!' to
find," · Boos sail!. . .

15 7th AYE. S.

TODAY'S LESSON
CO"'(E_RNS APPLIED
ECO_
tlOMICS .•.
I

(

and the economics of a checking account. It's a . necessity· -for
every college student. who is concerned about the dir~ctions his
money goes. A checkbook is an· abbreviated accounting system.
It lets you·kn1 .
· your money goes, gives you a receipt for
everything you uy (like bo·ok~) (!nd puts cash ·at your fingertips
when you. need it. A Northwestern checking acc9unt is especially .
convenient since Northwestern ·Bank is located just off the State
campus at 30 South Sixth Avenue. Stop_-in today .
·

NORTHWESTERN
Bank & Trust
.

.

.

.

30 SOUTH SIX-TH AVENUE "MemberF.D'.l,C." 25~-6600

\

~ds an1

· :·z·:.: :lfflllfflffllfflmffllllHIIIMl~l~ntllllllllHiffllflfflllffllfflHIIIIIHlllffllllftfflllHIIIHWlllllfflffl!fflHINflHIHIHIUHHIIHlfflllfflffllfflRlffll~l_assifie_d_,
FOR SAL■

for the B&T trip to Daytom. a chess clu~. call 251-4320.
- ~- - ~- - - -.- - Call 255-2485 6-8 p.m.
Bernie_ Bleeker.
:
~~H~L
110~ . BARON Is here watch SCREAM Into wint2r qlr. with
.
out.
the Tekes Jan. ~ °""'"""'1
GRETCHdow,lemnlv. guitar, HAPP_Y lllh , G9vfnd. _
)!aoqll!'tCeoler. Livemualc.
cue. Gnotch GIRLS, give~ L. his loog MEN don't (o,get tllO Phi Sig
'fUry' !pc), w. amp- 2 chi. awaited birthday kiss today. Smoker toolght. Civic Penney
~
•p':'.erg. Call ZSS-71)32 Happy No. 20 Pigmy,
.
Rm- 7:00 p.m.
.

:--:i=cts.

!'-· ~ · --

with
pica
type brand new Sears- Call
wendie 25>3582. 1 • • ,
SKI 1100'.l'S, men's ' sbe lll'h
ex. cond. .Mate off.., calls

. TYPEWRITER

52Sll.
'
•
SKIIS, 1 yr• old aet' 210 cm.
· - - Call afters p.m.
151-1616. .
•
·
CAMERA .- l'ffltax Spolma
tic. (Aaabil body wllb F 1.4,

=..= "':-J~..::

Have a d runt quarter !

==~

Albuquerque.
Doug,
,
Katl\y & Peter.
DO IT · In Dayt,,na _Beach
- - - - - - - - - - again. Bus trip to Dayt,,na
AffENTION
Beacb, Fla. over spring break
·
now organizing Watch ChrooHAPPY 21st B1rtllday Wayne! lcle . for ..,_;,.,..,,enls and
ALL CAMPUS PARTY J-6 cbeclt information table ln
12. By Teke Do-.. Ban Atwood.·.
•
quet Center 61h and Germain. WOULD YOU LIKE your por-

~.le~:..:~~~~~ ~ ;;
~:r. ~

=

mcltlng

~ ~~ intel"ested? delay':"' Maj!

From

..;..._, 20 gal., and acee,.
Kappa Epsilon tbia ·
· Call 15U7S2, ask fo, H found p1eaae call ~
- party from ns to you.
Jim ... . ,....
and ask f<r - · A reward ~ :
~eats
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ will t,e..gi\N!IL
· /
STUDENT TRIPPERS wwk
-~-P_E_R_SO_N_A_L_ _ _ WILL 00 BABYSITTING in
SCSC • needs more atudmt my home in college area. Es.people like: ' 'Bud," "Stinny," pedenced. Have .Refenmces.
"Errin" and Mister Dibbo.
·PIEllCE · and Gordrx.,'
LIVE Mu~1c live people live
8 new refre&hmeats live· Teke Jan.
lmlliher;
25»463.
. 12 8-uet Cent«.
.
RON M~RIS and Callelle CASU~L BOUQUETS of wed~ - please return my ding pictun6 in lull color, still
as low aa $55. See or call Russ
::.s:lf ~
27th Ave. N., St·
252~

~~

~-Desf"

~

wm.:i

.

belooging! Go Greek;
ALPHA •PHI OMEGA wlsbeo

~ llhare

expenses. Call

·

50 cent I to Stu- to_amounce its 1riew in~ben: !~M::_T.~

I

dmt Travel Services, . P '.O. -Paul Anderson,. Ray llplirews, Call 25S-l:181
Box 111384, 5!1cramento, Cali-

lornla 95819.

~

K!!D Vlsse!,. (:onBratula-

tlobsJ

.

.
.
.
.
O
PHI SIG SMOKER TONIGHT DID YOU KN W .tbat sororiCivic P<mey Rm. Atwood ties . wort on wortbwhlle -p n,j7:00 p.mtbe ~mmunlty? Go
NEARLY WEDSI See your
ring leade!-- Feiler Jewelers. EARN $35 per week while go-

~t

F ~ ~ e m t .RIDES

GET IT Toc:ETHER wilh Tau

J

::::'!"°U:~~-<:! ·.

TO THE PETERS of 2202-- IF I COULD show you how
'!banks for ~ Xmas card.
to live good and not pay any the

"'f;...~ ;::;;:
~ ~
• lllZ ~ .p
.m.

~aed

Europe, travel Could you dig NEWLY WEDSI See your ring
_ .,_,
a far out, month woning !Ci" leade!- - Feiler Jewelers.
""""·' ED
y
GIRLS, Get . invol ved _:_ Go A_SSISTANT\ lll■ADER !OJ
.
. ou
• Greek!_!
·
, grade ~ p Girls. T
day after 3 . p.m. Souti
mer? This Is the opportunity GIRLS I BE AREi UMOC IS St. Cloud, ..._rt,atlon n
of a lifetime for the exp<,iieooe coming. ·
sary. 251- - . '
of . ·a lifetime. Coordioated GIRLS, SeSdng a ,sen,e of Rl~E to CallA by 2 cl

;VAILAIILEI

Mpls.

~-~ ~m:;.7

~-~ ~

.....; '

1 "!ALE roomm_ates to ,
2 bedroom apt. Call 253
ask for

MiJre ar
.

Call 251-9917, t612l 471.-ffl&.
~
11algale belooged lo
WOULD YOU lila> to get to
y
know more people? Go Greek! NOW INtERVIEWING male
You havea't lived um:il you've college students for part-time
lived lnslstemo6d!
·
help. Call Gene 25S-1545.

-,

·

,

t

Wed. 2 .p.m.
pay
Roxam,e 21!1'3118 318 ~ b<

Call "252-l890 lO 1 . MALE

DID YOU KNOW tbat Flor•

Ste..

='i,,~f::a.will~

ROO-ATE

= ~ i i,~

rm ., dining roo111, bar.
44<18. ·
·•
SOMEONE
know
of guitar and a williDj
to teacb me. Will_ pay,
Calhy 25Z.7935.

"11h

m-am.

:U

=~

· or Ray 3580.
TONIGHT PHI SIG SMOKER
11.0.11. lhe oaly place in the Civic P...,., Rm. Atwood 7 .
free world you can buy a p.m. Refreshments served at
PIZZAGNA
is at tbe RED the house lollowlng smoker.
.
ALTERATIONS and repair
"BEACH of. men and women's clotbiDg
SCENeu 'Ibis spring break 123 18th Ave- No. Phone
wilh Mart .Lundquist anc1· 252-2204.
Jackie .Turnooll, royal _escorts' ANYONE interested informing

CARPET, T.C.
MAKE
THE

U,NION ~

su,,s 11\ <~
·t _,,.t 1
._
·· (
t

USE YOUR
STUDENT DISCOUNT

i' · · -: ;,,,.(

,~n
:

(ARD
.
e:s.-"_.11,,-w..i
. ·1

e btra IINwyflNce lioetl ·\ · •I
,en.n..11•·
-• a-,w..,, Al c.HN :
.• .._....,.&SloeitSlen• :1 - /
ehtni.r,.ShesTNI

·SAVE NOW!

.,_

.

JWEHR'S.
'fl -•--.
·

.

msr. saaAt■

STAY-UP
WEEKENI>

22, 23,2~ ·
Dance

Concert

·

Some girls
just

won 't wear

anything
if it isn't

Skating

from

SOMETHI

FOR

'EVE·RYBODYl?PONSORED BY AW.S

ecaos~Aos
',
EDITH
eoowNTOWN

· ·~ ' ' :' ···

s1.q.OUQ

.C.ampus Happenings Allllllllllllllllllll---llUllllllDIIIIII-AIIIIIUmmim111111111111m11m1m11u1111111111111111mmu1111~ ...
~

·room,

__." t : :•~~1t!8&£:t;V ~ · doubGIRLle$.
1 ~v.te
1· :
.
..EOA
.
-·
' SMEA · .
. SOVIET UNl~N
_
•-,~
_
.
_
room. Kitchen, TV,
..
.
.
5tb AIT!ve 8 :00,- Lefve 3:00 . . Call telephone, · sis 5th Ave So
BEOA· will ·meet 011 '!bur$-· There will be an lnlonnal~Wedne5day Jan. 13 Dr
SUe 561-48S'I. _
Phone 252--4i02-.
.
·
· day, at 7:30· p.m. ,in BB-217. ~ tonight in tbe Jerde Marjorie Mone ;,i the ~
,ut - - - - - ~ - - - ·
Terri Kju'slelJs' will give a 'room Atwood at 7-30 pm.
·
will speak 011 "A
CM- ,
ROOMS
.
APT. Sberj)urne .~
., . 1 slide' presentation of her· 0:E ficati~
•
.
.
Tourist's Observations of the
activil;ies on wcational· certi--..
.Am•twr R~Jo Club
~viet
at 7:30 p.m .
CD, ~p~~:.V~OUSING open- evenings. _ ·
·
WES~EY
All licensed amateur and 111 the Civic room, Atwood.

lfl-

__________ ~hQ:~i::uts~;;
:::pus,
~

U:~oa."

NEWMAN

I

- ,

"N
"'-'•••·••"
ew _,..._......

Is tbe

<>!'US

of ~ Y evening's
liturgy at Christ Cbureh at

7:30 P:111- All~ welcome . to

~ inm J: ~aod~
ID~ting following at 8:15 p.m.

_fully c ~ ~ :
.
_B AltA'I
Wesley ~ ~mes stu- Radio Club members are re
P:~OTO CLUB
FILt,\ FESTIVAL '
lo furniture 812 6th Ave. So. Call The first meeting o1 · tJie dents -lo)h•l,r Tuesday meet- quested lo ..,,. first
There will he• Photo Club- The Creative Arts area of
'
25M'l7l or 251-3884.
Baba'' Associ Ii will he lhb lDIJS at , :!91 4111 Ave. So., meeting this 'lburoday at 8:30 meeting _tonight at 7:30 p.m. ABOG Is spoosoring an inYigrl. FOR MEN 390 5th Av; _ So. 11turs:n.y,• 7 ; ..:., . iq: .Atwood , ~ ~ Refreshment& will p.m. in _room d:L, Headley in_ the Rud: room, . Atwood. tational film festival for the
. 252-9716 ask for G
. 152. '!'be meeting will consist
·
lbl!·
Slides from club mem)Jers ,last week of February. Any
ary
of informal ruscussion of reJe.
■ASKETBALL
KAPPA DELTA Pl
will he IIOOWl1. New members student, or faculty - member
Yant issues.
· - .~ meet,· HamUne . tomor- P1anniag 00 t,eac:hing next are encouraged to attend.
; : : submit a home-~
,
~ sbldents walking di&WRA BASKETBALL
row. SilD up for the bus at year! Fin11-'out what emMo.t<otlng Assoclotlon
Interested - penons having
~ tanoe lo college 25241118 call Join the fun with ·~
has- the -niain In Atwood, Coat ~ are laoklag for by An award winning film 000- fi1ma lo submit for the feat,.
before 1D a.m.
ketl>all on · M'oooays and Ip, the ltjp will he $1.50, Come • ~ "the l!lo<ement pone! cendng a project val abould oootact Steve Wlr:L:· ■As■MENT APT for rent. Wedne5days from 6:30'8:30 lo ~ IIDll<ieo!
- . . ~ by Kappa lo the effectlv..- net: at 252-3065.
can 25U5411•
p.m. tM sport will COlltiDue
•
Della Pl The public la lnffleil of magaziDe adwrtlslng · will
1. 2
•
. .
from January 11 through Fel>- .
IFC DANCE
Jan. 18, '7 -- p.m. in , BB-Ut. he feetured at the meeting '
KVSC•F/11_ .
rm.,. UNAPPROVED, carpeted, ruary 24.
·
'
IFC and PanbeUeak: will coFOREIGN FiLM C::Lue ,,. tomorrQw ~• 11 Lip.. in room
KVSC-F'II 81.5 has begun
m,g paneled bomL apt. girl,·
·
. _ a dance featuring the
., .
315 !IUfldlng.
tlje wt n t er programming ·
:zss. 1128 6th Ave. So. m~, .IVCf
,
"Negatlw lllfbd/;J" Imm •
Tho y - and.,_ D•mnod,
Plano for C..- Day and oclJedule• . When the weather
ROOMS for men: tltcben, liv- ·_Come In the Civi~ l'00!]1 to- 12 p.m. lomcinvw ID - . , , a Spulsb fiim English Ibo _ _ , . for tbe_ of is loo eold
the boob are
NIie iDC room acoomodatlons. In- ,night ~I 7·p.m. and learn, how _lbl!- Coat for lbe dance la $1. ~ will he today th,, year will he CODlidered.
~ join us f o r ~ .
quire at 920 S. 7th Ave, 252LEffERMEN'S CLUB
at S p,m , in SB-~ and 8 p.m.
ABOG
the ~ - ~ . ; ~
call 3886.
,
he . the ~ speaker. Come The January 'meeting of the .;!
No -- . will Applicatloaa · for ~ ~ copy of the Wl..;r _ _ , .
and bring your Biblts.
Lettenpen's Club will be' to- ·
- •
and Publicjfy Governon can . - i e at dorm _ , · or
night at 8:30 in the dlniDg
LSA
be found at the maindesi: 'in the KVSC News Room, 130
room al>o•e the Ral8kellar
'
•
Atwood. Applicatloaa deadline ·Stewut lbl!- Students ~
Recreation ln tbe Games Area · ~ y s~•at I p.m. vesper_·_is W.y. U yo11have any ques- ested in mee~ the 1tVSC
709 ST. GERMAIN
. will follow.
.
services_ will aP,11?- be bield. lions about these positiomr staff ma:, stop m room 140,
E
.
~
contact Pat· _Krueger in the
¼ PIia SH0E'SAlE
'
s D
. more lnlormali0ll can 252-6Ul3. Orglllfzalioas room of Atwood
l!(EIGHT WATCHERS
NOW IN PROGRESS
Students for -E n ~ There will be C<UDcil meel,- or ~ohnda Becker, 252-<H44. Toalgbt
6 :30 i,.m. ...
Defense will he boldlng ,a iDg Tuesday ~t 7 p.m.
to,;,oao,, at S p.m , he sore
7
~~ ::lfY2l~.I p.m. m
. CEC
or I<> Pat Krueger. m
- ~ (;;
25S-

•• =:~~'i:a~ :Zt

Call

'!M

~ ,!': ~~

=i:-B=-~

Chronicle

a·

LARGE .FIRM HIRING
sf45 P.ER MONTH •.
FOR INTERVIE;W

·. CALL MR. WILSON A1',S3-4734

-aEFORE YOU ·suY

'
YOUR SOUND
E~IPMENT SEE

t/"'J''i:,.~":.i,"'."

!lf.e,nlrt,llalt

=

,'

at _.
U:~.!,:'•i;;:::;: .

A CEC meeting will, he heid
WR'A GYMNASTICS
Bring suggestions and -Ideas!
toda in the Busiiieis Building ·
·
.
Help us lo thlnlt of a name
There will be offAtt:edioo. ~ on ~ for our ne":·group.
· .
iDC of Gamma·'lbeta Upililon speaker from the _ Special
campu,;,
~
·
and Geography Club tom«row Education ilepartment and re- ~ today at v .so p.m.
al 7 p.m. in room 146, Atwood. ~
--_Membership sub~~
~
_e llt_,prmts

GTU·~•phy Club

.

5 COLLEGE MEN PART TIME

a:

=.i

'there will -ht .a jomt meet- roorf 12.2.

F~~CING_ CLUB _

•

f

=

S d

.

!11

:;:r.ions will also he avail- ~ ~-~ - . ~ -

~18played _
Atwood

' Anyone mlerestea ' m Fenc' META .
arid. the will he set up Ill,
should come lo HaH .
•
foe your useDance :,,udio from , 7-9 _p.m.
There will be a meeting 0'1
:
The SL Cloud ·State Student
or 'lbursdaf.
, ~ a y 8t , 7 l).m . . in the, ACAOEM\ OF ~Cl ENCE
Print Show will be premiering
VET'S Ct.US
, .Jerde·_room for. all .men~ 'Ibe St. ·Cloud Stale chapter _'in Atwood _until Jan. 23. T-he
. ,
- ested ·m the . remedial reading of tile:
, , _ Academy show . , . . _ of 25 prints; .
Tbere will_ he a Vet's Club ~ at the ~~lory. of
-·
wul boid. its first . an student'wori<. dooe between
meeting ~ at East :;.ide ~ 1S a umque ~
· ex- meeting
tbe qwu1;er on 1965 .and 1970.
•· ~
V.F .W. at 7-~ p.m. All SCS penence for both~
the Thursday at · p.
in Jl'rown
The , works .,..... selected
veterans are invited lo attend- mmaleo. ·
Hall. Projer.
·tours, and
foe -~
by
mg Club

Tuesdar

'

~~this~= ::i~
5bouse. =~'7'w;:.}:,:
~~Ibo

· • _faCUi

.

M '& DSTEREO

C

~

today, at 8:30

Ilic Light Company.

WE 'ALSCMIAVE A LAB
FOR YOUR REPALR NEEDS

STAY-UP
WEEKEND

an. 22, 2_3 ·, 24

I

_SOMET~G -

•FO

SATURDAY NIGHT
BUT TAKE HER

TO BREAK FAST

■·

~.

Sl'ONSOREDBY AW-S

I

I

SUNDAY AT TH-=.
I

RED
CARPET
- ----- ·- -----------·

e

'EVERYBODY.

co:=~~~~=

. lncorporatlng relief ~
•
and a embossin« technique,
Subjects rqe from the figure
lo landscapee.

_HER ANYTHING

I .

·oance
Skatirig

F ~ its showing in SL

PROMfSE
------------------

I
·I

...

Sno ~ames

~

~

. • Iowa, North Dakota, Sooth
.m. Wlth Dakota am Manitoba Canada
foc n,,; years.
'

F0.:.lgn ..La nglUI. . Association
The Foreign La D g u age
Ass'n. ·will meet tonight at
, 7 p.m. in SH-131. Election of
officers is ·scbeduled.

AU DAY SATURDAY

:OQ':. assJst.ant.

attend.

. us• A,-.ly,-

•• new

Coffeehouse

t(,e
-

917'ST . GERMAIN
OPEN 11:00-9:00WEEKDAYS&

are invited

..

I
'

BREAKFAST
R_EGUlAl_t MENU

- 12:00-1 : 30 ~
1: 30-7: 30

I
I
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Gymnasts split in_ weeken.d - action ,
Adyno Andersoa's gymnasts
split over the weekend _ ,
ing 151-125 to the Uni~ersity
of Minnesota at c.oot:e Hall
Friilay ·and then b o u n c i n g
back . for. a l.1HU 'bi""!P."
~....t day at SIDut (WIS·)

~ Jiff CWnn performs the " L " Cl'06S <m,
the still rings. Jell woo his ev-. but tbe Huskies
lost the meet:

cited captoin Gordy Schoellr Schmi,.11 and Chuck Petry. had Door ex"""ise , a"<I long horse.
ro,-· coosltney in ''bitting" good showings for SCS on the . Delmis Andenon added •
his tweats Gordy soon,d eight_ parallel and borii.ontal bars, ~ first with a tie OD the s l de
or a pos:sj.Ne' 10 points {or per:- respectively·
horse, while fl:esh:man Mark
fee.lion in Door exercises and• The tQC.als won all bul two ~ ended third Jo the
the ~ bone.
_ ,'of the siJ\ eveats
Stout ex6<:1Se6tbe ~ b u t DOt
,1eff ·Cllino, recoveri•g from State. ffiey w~ headed by
J«,y Pedonon,
a ,10-mOllCj, delay in t h e ~ ~ ~ o g t - ~ Bob Kennedy IDi Randy
after a leg inj,v-y, l)iaced sec- ~ • w, ,
Marsch.
,
ond on ~ rings · witb an 8.6.
third , ~ the all.around...- 1be Huskies face more stlH
Milte Ry a o wils ~ in
.
.
comJ,IOlilion this .Saturday at
vaulting with an 8.4. 'Tom
~ e r . was ~ in the 1 p.~· in_Balenbeck. Hall

·
Anderson blamed the lo::g.
layoff for the ·euskieis' sub-par p e r l ~ IIIJPCISing the
always tough Gophers. ·He

r----T-----..,.r---------...,.

'=:

=......,

versus

::m._

. .

~,°!a"'-:,es:~_: ;ft,-~~•=t ~

me-meet

d!tion to _. ""!J'Ol'UJ>

pooltiom the beglnaing al •
on the parallel pl bomolltal boniestaod UDlif mJd.Febn>bani:. Ryan 'was secooi! in the ary.

·Tankers rally .-to
nudge ·-southwest
"I don't know:ff fillisbes Ute.
that ~ good lo, "!Y i-i-t,"
three Wilson remarked afterwards-

by W•JM 'Cook
The St: Cloud sia,., swim-

mers were involved

jtl

close meets;<m the n.,'Cl O\'f!r " It 1!.1i3 a ,great ~ . .
the -...i, winning a 58- especially !Dore al .
ss squaker io their NIC •opm- !be caution. we _loolc on !mos
er at lllarshall Frlilay before In the - just beautiful
losing 62-51 and 56-55 to Mao- - facilijjeo,"
_
kato and boot Wayne - (Neb.
Sand, Schwaote,- a,d the
~ the _lollowing aflernoon. medley -.I relay unit dupli- .
Trailing first-year So u th · ctaed their performances opwest Stat.e 49-39 ·with .three p::16:ing ·wa)'De, with Scbwaoter
ol 12 events r-emalmog, the also chaltinc ·up aecocids ·.,
·. Huski.. of Rufus Wilson ral- the 2IOO and S4IO ' free., Mari<
lied to wi" behind the 1·2 ~ Am.mood,
was . ~
ish of. D,ave Woodward and PP and third in' the 1000 and ·
Gary Soder in the 200 ·yard 500 lreeotyle .at Marshall, k!W• breast strolte and Steve How- ered his limes enough in win
ard, Jim Sand, Dan Moulton boih eveots. ·
•
and Tony .Upke.; in the 400
"We would lite have
free rela)l.
the victor fwice with How:ard "
Freolm,ao· Sand posted firs~ said Wilson who -was -• ~ •
in the 50 ai>d UIO,spriots while pleasec;I with his_squad'~ iihowHoward, who missed !be Neb- ing. "As for. the _COl!ference,
raska trif> because of a c,,ard Bemlc!Ji. loolr,ed like, a ~

w&o:

been

~~~-~ ":..™J.;'ctj

in the 200'yard b u t t e r f I y- .
Bruce Oniscnur paced. fhe
local divers to a 10-8 advan•
tage here in the mcmi"g as
SMSC's pool in br-okeu
and not repaired yet.

-=~. :....-~~.
just ~ve to -~e aD -the fint
spots, be /,angl>ed.. ·
The local club continue its
trav~ this weekend, goJnig
to Hamline Friday am Bemidji Saturday.

DER BIER GARDEN
Centennial Plaza

8th st~ North
Take a break ••• Come

to

the Der Bier Garden for

Hung _u_p.on the same
old. pants? ...
l,ooking for _something new? ... Patricks Pont,.. has pantastic pants,
· h · ~
p .
colossal colors and pantastic prices Do
your I opp,ng at atndu and let Patrick outfit your favorite man with the neWest
gea~ fro,:n the largest selection o f ~ in town.
· ·
....., Monclar thn, - , . 9; 30-9,00Satu""'r 9,30-6,00 S....ior h~,00
~

Netrtt.S...~sPiua II Ne. 7th AN.

.

, . .

Open till 1 A.M . -

7

d.;y, a w~k..

Delicious SandwicJs
ColorTV /
live· Entertoiriment Fri . and Sat.

• Warm German Atll'llnphere

lllark, ligh'. & hn.port:. leer.;, T■p

,·u...i.y, Januory 12, 1971

Hu·s ~y matmen
ake three wins
'

By Ka.-.n Matbon

·(4

Soarday the Husky
oot on ·top in
the
Quadrangular Other
..,ticipotine'lchooi"s were
~ - ~ and Minot.
. "!'be .meet well for
,a. We all tlln!e ol 11¥'
wres$lers

scs

ma~.

came

and heat

Bauerly,

167 tbs. Other

~ya~

w~nf!go:'
Southwest,"

wrest•
0

~

meet with

are
ce><:aptain Dan Grillilll

-

:.1: ~ ~~

weigllt; and sopbom.... Hunt,- who w o n his matdl

apiast . l e - from South
-•est ·. 7-6. :,.,_,, had ~

~~~. ~

=.

1y

healop

8ofnt.

. .

•

the----scs ~
·ooadl.
.
.

11le - · ~
Bellielandllinot-.that the
37-3, and 27-11. _

om., . ""Plained

pedhely.

~!•!8,·~~l~im;;
"lt'• 1mportaat -

T1t~r1daY., Jan 14, ille

we c1o -ii te -

h 1<r
e~
r .... w-oa.:
• dllol

- - - - ---~-.tbe-·--'l'la-lhe•~
by Bl- Falls,•
• - - ...

todmamellt."

the

om., Iii ...,.,..i that" scs will
. . . Jti ftWllllt tbis . . . . .

-

Some ol the ouuwiding

mafches

:in,. ._ -.,.

Sob!niaY, ~

clmollw
iDcluded _ - jom1IO)' to Wffllllod by _ _ , . Slate College , S. D. far

~ a ......,.i.. meet. -

Joe~ -

LEFT: 'Die Blllkies' 8 - Nordgren (52) flgbts
for poolllan aolmt UJbl'•_Ray ~ (54) !'8
a SL Claud il,ot hugs -~
rim beCote falling
tluoallb- AIOVE. UIOl's Brad S - (l,ft inn

In the ·134 lb. tiractet; .Jalm - . , . state
Hooper at 142 ~-; and llart.
S. D .

°"°"""•

Varsity . Tennis

lly Did< .....,

rra1::d~-=-=

~
W"~ ·Roger points and ll
Nanlgren riqing the bucb!t. Kelly
·
Nantgren started . his ....-

~ -Y

-·

ii..

( by HOIIM af Pina)_

...

.....

'- •~.1-..
ft••1rr._.-•

·u.e

- ~ - - -· J . 9 but
n =
.._. an
second hslf the Hus- ~ In playing

=.:;:i:.::.
':'::; •~ chipped.,·In

WIDE AWAKI CLUNERS

Vanll;J practloes will
he held '"' ·W-._ys at · 8
p.m. and Selunlays at 10:30
a.m.. Oil
llalenbeck bal-

by guard Bob

•

....~,.a...,

outstretdled) blocb a shot by ~ -

Cagers scald _UMM

ai>d Blad; -

miDiNt DISCOUNT CA111

·c--1-tloft

-

15 Slit A... S.
Invited to
hltllioll7floldgoalallempls. t r y •17_timea. 'D>at la the way . ''Putting Nordg,9, at_.
Wllaon
15 . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -•thillp · !Gr
!lua:im I« really helps out oo th e !or the H - , and Kelly had
• Ille)' topped llorria bore •" said Barott• "It gi- ll· Greg Stom, led
CouF..an1i11 al
7it51.
.•
•
• George ( ~
) a"Cl me a gars with 16 points,~
. "' _.. n.ld light« load.
.
Craig Bahe added u ,
goals, four _.. _fra throws,
"We're reelly coming r,aw,"
The victory gives
Husud - , , Clelil pis that he Cta!iinued. "We're gonna kies a :HO aeasoo record (1.
_.. called bac1t due lo in. tate· IL"
1 In the NIC). Morris drupped
· Tllis ean,ed Jeff
The Huskies
trailed lo !>-7 (f-2 In the NIC).
·
game .-ing 1-,n; wilh 26 against Morris.
score was SL Cloud traftls lo Hampoialatied at « earl in the game ~~~~

· -

i? -

,,._ hall Omaecutive
through tile . _ aipt.

tbe

tbe
tbe

$--ta

tiaclltd
ii&WCW .
l==~'=t=t=E=•~t1=o=•='=L=L=•=w
=o=s=' E
=C
=TI=V=E=n- u=i=E=
•~t T=E=
A=
c "=t=w
=s=== MFT

fr:er

pne-..~

~:::tm~

i,,,w«fuJ

. _ . , hot hand set •
!:at.rmarkmarktheSL
and ,Eau- ciaire
indlTldual slnllh,
out lo a 37.23 halftime IMd, <Wis.) State Mre Saturday
~ ~•o1 ~ sparked by 18 of B a rot t ' s night.
'pen,ont) a g a in• t Mlcbig.,
Tech In 19'8.

AllbouiJ>llarottwas- .

• 'If'•• .

ST. CLOUD - ~ e n 2-0-2, a.-ott
11.._. WHNn IW-1' K-'ty ~11 IN

....

"" ..m • ....,.,. n, .._._, ,...
Doe l..i . . _ . . W,.lnM<1

.._

000

MORRIS - ~ M-4. kM 2·
M Folttst.O •M Tlte G Ohllle'I
01-1 St1rr.Ul6.811MO-ll tNeltte
,.........._ . . htlOOO.

..ft!~ $'-4,
. 709 ST, G£1UMIN
·y, PIICl SHOl Slll
NOW IN PIOGRlSS

. Open
p.m.
Daily

■t4

( L«ated Di.-.dfyAlteV:. Ttt. Heute Of i-i:ua)

ENJOY litlit a< O.rt. lffr

WE DELIVER
CA~L 252-9300
19 South 5th Av.enue

ae•-

IIINNESOTA TEACHER - Qnarterly joumlli or teacher opinioa
AllERICAN TEACHER - monthly AFT newspaper
CHANGING EDUCATION - AFT joumal DI oplnima

Information on Legislative happenings concerning teachers
Free aueoda.nce at MFT conferenees, seminars. ud meetings
Educatioaal Cool'ereoces and Seainars ·
Membership in an organiudOD committe4 to adequate teacber salaries, collec&ive
bup.iaiag:, auin11 class size oC 20, total ~ integra.tioo , and (~ anything
else that will improve our school&, communities, states, ._ aation through better
teaching.
.
Student MFT in autoooaous ~ sets its own go.a.ls and governs itself.
United Buying Service
Au.toaobile Wu.ranee

Travel Tours

•

llVE ENTlRTllNMENT
W..._sday, fri4ay, and Saturday
AT THl TOP OF THE HOUSE

~

IIFT ACTION - IIOlllbly

m

The Huskil,s' .new 1-3-1 zone
defe"ae, which gave Moorhead
some trou~le last week, held
the Cougan niQ6lly ID long
outside ,;Ids au:! a 34 perce,,t
niCht- The de{en,;e is clesia,,,d
to give the Hu s kies som~
board strei,gU, with Barolt,

..

Membership in Minnesota's only ct&Ssmom teacher orga.ai.J::a&ka and in the
Americao Federation or Teachers
S200,000·liabiliey insurance with Lloyd' s or London, perlllllOimt
-

hot, the other Huskioo were
m,n,ly hot. Altot!<tber, St.
Cloud...-oo30ol45
shota
pen,ent>, which a at per<a:l· night SL Cloud
had apinot the .UMM
~ l n l l l M.

Joill the

ORGANIZATION
FOR
CHANGE
$3.00 IIEMBERSIIIP FEE

Credit Un!Qn

,

·

•

f., ll'lf.,.atiein, send .. pllcoti- ~ d.eclt te:

•

i

.a "~:te_F:~~tl:n~•f_T::h:: ~~~~,;~t::.__s~ ~o:1,_M~•: ~51-1~ __ J

-

.,.

.

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSH IP

Mat• $3.00 cbeek1 payable lO Mi MUOt& FedetaUoD. of Tueben ud • • dlrtcd.7 ~ VFT ornc-.
Name Mu .. _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

eon,.,.________.

Coapl:~~ llece Addrll!H- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - +/____
:: ~=='-----------~--- Bo........«•..J,t.J____
Sebool dis ui ct wbelll! )'OU ue or .ti! studffl t teacb, UknoW'll ~ -- ~ - - - ~ - - h is !Ill' nrMkr1u.udi ng 1ba1 1be dues I p ay will take car• of all tudler amuauoDS - Locll , St.ate, &ad
JriiJU,oD&l.

·t

&m

~

enclosing • ith 111y application '-'-- - - - ' ' - - -

APfll icua's

Si1nat••- - - -- - - - - -

,

•

., .

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

H kies skatepast
St. John's, St. Olaf
.

.

- Br Lance Co,.

'lbe ·St Cloud hockey team
play,,<! arch-rival St. John's
Oil ihe. Jx,me ice bebi.Dd Halenbeck Hall on Jan. 1. St. Cloud

'""' the -

louglit game

by;_ ~ ~ ~ ·-

weekend in Northfield. On Sunday, Jan. 17 at 1 p.m. at the
Mel Sports Cei!ter, the H115kies take on St. Thomas. When
asked . - them Coach
Basch commented, " They are

St. ~lo~d'sPeteMcKay(15)
pentrates toward 'the st.
John's goal

The ~uskies

won the game 4-1 and also .
topped St: Olaf 7-1 !)V';'" the
weekend. The Huskies next
games are· lit St. Olaf Satunlay · and a g a i n s t St.

:J~ ~~..:"1C:-~ ~~f.:~in8t1!!:~;~nsru:.

- ~/~I~~ Huskies."

" dzy,Jan.17.

:;-1:-6!.iJ~~-='
while

=

being a blall short

goal

' :.t,om'
...;..,~
lllo . . Terry Tbompoon added

a goal foc St. Cloud in tbe seccod period and ' John Fitzsimmons finished ·the scoring as
be recorded a bat trick.
Coach 'Cliaiies Basch said,
uFred W a h I e..r s and Jim
Proub< played an outstanding
game !tom their clelensive positions... Te r r y McKnight
~

THIS WEEK ONLY

ONEGROOp

FREE MOUNTING
ON ALL METAL &

SKI PANTS
40,oSO.%Off

f18ERGLA55 SKIS
PURCHASED .

in a fine performance

in the oeL

On S"itllrda.y, Jan. 9,
St. Cloud defeat,d St. Olaf
in a noo-ceaference tilt here, ·
7-L 'lbe first: period was a period of
fur the Hll5-

-.,lion

kies as they ctid everythiog
but put the puck io the net.
'Ibey outsbot St. Olaf· IS-2 in
the period.
. In the seamd period Wally
· ' Grant brote the scoring co~
umn with an assist from Jim
Proulx. John Fitzsimmons added another g o a 1 on a fine
individual effort as be stole
the puck in the .corner and
walked right in on the net.
Cwt Smith finished the 'scoring in the secobd period ullisted by Bob Ethen and Marty Lenun. '
In the third period st:. Cloud
~ the game up with a
• goal - - John Fitz-scored lint assisted
by Rick Toninat.o. Fitzsimmons completed the hat trick
with assists from Rick Tomin-ato and Terry 'lbompson. Paul
Oberst:ar scored on a beautiful stick-handling uhibilion
.assisted by Fitzsimmons. Bob
Ethen e D d e d the St. Cloud
6COring with an unassisted

goal

AFTER

~Kl JACKETS

."SKI BOOTS

20% Off

s0%.- oFF

MID-SEA-S ON SALE
WOOD PACKAGE DEALS

WE WOULD

NORMALLY' 136"

LOVE

TO GET RID OF,

10 SKI JACKETS
MAKIUSAN
OFFER!

'

, Goalie Terry McKmghl bad
s a v e s for the afternoon

4:1

while the St. Olaf goalie bad to come up ·with 30.
When asked what be thoogbt
"as ·the key to the victories,
Coach B a s c h was quick to
mention, •·team balance and
depth." He _said, " All lhn!e
lines contributed in the victories."
SL Cloud fa ces St. Olaf nen

Horror 1novies•
• shown Saturdays
ABOG is showing the foilowi;ng horror movies'" this quarter
on Saturdays in the {Civic
Penney Room of Atwood at
7 p.ni .:
Jan: 23 Ch•mber of Horrors
J an. 30 X, T.IM M•n With
the X-R•y EyH
.
Feb. & Tit. Fly
•
Feb. 13 Comedy of Terron
Feb. 20 The Blob
.
Feb. Z1 Houw of Dr•cul•
March 6 Bum, Witch, Bum
March 13 Metropolis

. ·,fd..,,.._ S'-4. .
.,,

.

CHllDRENS

• 109 ST. GERMAIN
¼ PIICE SHOE SAU

NOW IN PIOGIESS

We Have The Most" Complete.lines ln Ceniral Minnesota:
'

-

CLOTHING
Chalet - Roffe Anba Skyr
Meister Pacific Trail Deinetre
Bass jodler Texas Cowboy
Boots Jean Claude ·
Killy Orig. Duofold .
Male Ski Skins Canadian Imports Wolve- .
tine Mohaw_k Wjg
Wam Eidelweiss

~

NOW IN STOCK

.,

.

EQUIPMENT .
Hert Head Fischer Dynamic
Rossig110I Kneissl. Blizzard
· Spalding A&T Lange RGichle
Nordita Garmisch Koflada,
Trappi,ur ·
Solomon · Grand Prix
Geze · Marker Tyrolia
Barrecrafter Allsop
Cultco K-2 Scott
. Prisimatic

Rosemount

AMERICAN SWEATERS

A(""rine diamond, no m atter

wha t price range, ls created
Individually by

master dia-

mond culters. It ls this human quality, combined with
natur-e's original creation, that
makes the finest diamonds.
Be as.sured that each diamond
in our store, no matter ~ •I
price, is the finest that m
y
can buy. Why settle for
!

Member of the
Amerlc:.n C~ Societr,

'-'Slcing_ is Our Business ... Not Our Sideline"

1os. .1Tti AVENUE SOUTH

sr. -cLOUD
I

,

FEILER Jew~en
121 St. , Germa,n
Downtown· St. CJoud
Ope~ Mond•y And ~.-w.j
Nitff 'Til t :tt ·
..

